**FINAL AGENDA**

11:00 am  **Welcome and Overview of Meeting Goals**  
*Melinda Murphy, RN, MS, Senior Director*  
*Alexis Forman, MPH, Project Manager*

11:05 am  **Discuss Preliminary Ratings of Assigned Measures**  
*Group Members*

0120: Risk-adjusted operative mortality for aortic valve replacement (AVR)  
*(maintenance measure)*

0121: Risk-adjusted operative mortality for mitral valve replacement *(maintenance measure)*

0122: Risk-adjusted operative mortality MV replacement + CABG surgery *(maintenance measure)*

0123: Risk-adjusted operative mortality for AVR + CABG *(maintenance measure)*

1501: Risk-adjusted operative mortality for MV repair *(maintenance measure-split from measure 0121)*

1502: Risk-adjusted operative mortality for MV repair + CABG surgery *(maintenance measure-split from measure 0122)*

0124: Surgical volume- a. isolated coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery, b. valve surgery, c. CABG + valve surgery *(maintenance measure)*

12:45 pm  **NQF Member/Public Comment**

12:50 pm  **Role of Discussion Leader at Steering Committee Meeting**  
*M. Murphy*  
*M. Forman*

12:55 pm  **Next Steps**  
*M. Forman*

1:00 pm  **Adjourn**